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长春铸诚住工科技发展有限公司系铸诚集团全资子公司，注册资本10000万元，打造了国际标准化装配
式集成部件生产基地，总占地面积达12.3万平方米，核心产品包括集成龙骨、集成墙板、集成隔断、集成吊顶、
集成家具、集成卫浴、集成病房、集成手术室等，是铸诚集团4F体系集成装饰产业化生产配套基地。

依托多领域资深专家为核心的研发团队及大量研发成果，铸诚住工2021年全面启动集成空间整装一体
化战略，不断推进自主研发成果转化，持续提高设计生产能力，为集成部件的精工制造提供技术和出品保障。

铸诚住工，为日本、意大利等国家净化公司及多家国内大型净化工程公司提供专业配套。随着“一路一
带”中国智造的输出，铸诚住工致力于打造商务空间、公共空间、医疗空间等装配式体系配套整体输出，努力
实现中国制造在国际市场上基建和装饰的同步平衡快速拓展。

2021年是铸诚住工全新界定集成卫浴标准元年⸺同法国杜拉比联合开发了具有欧洲前沿标准的铸诚-
杜拉比ZDBR装配式卫浴系统。

作为铸诚集团持续深化集成空间整装一体化产业链布局中最重要的一环，铸诚住工以国内为业务基点，
直营销售服务网络遍布全国各省市，辐射国际装饰市场，以国际标准服务全球客户。

  
Changchun Zhucheng Zhugong Technology Development Co., Ltd. is a wholly-owned subsidiar y of Zhucheng group, with a 
registered capital of 100 million yuan. It has built an international standardized assembly integrated parts production base, 
covering a total area of 123000 square meters. Its core products include integrated keel, integrated wallboard, integrated 
partition, integrated ceiling, integrated furniture, integrated bathroom, integrated ward, integrated operating room, etc, It is 
the 4f system integrated decoration industrialization production supporting base of Zhucheng group.
Relying on the R & D team with senior experts in many fields as the core and a large number of R & D achievements, Zhucheng 
Zhugong will  fully launch the integrated space and assembly integration strategy in 2021, continuously promote the transfor-
mation of independent R & D achievements, continuously improve the design and production capacity, and provide technical 
and production guarantee for the precision manufacturing of integrated components.
Zhucheng Zhugong provides professional support for national purification companies such as Japan and Italy and many large 
domestic purification engineering companies. With the output of China's smart manufacturing in the "one road and one belt", 
Zhucheng Zhugong is committed to building the overall output of assembled systems such as business space, public space 
and medical space, and strive to realize the synchronous, balanced and rapid expansion of made in China's infrastructure and 
decoration in the international market.
2021 is the first year of the new definition of integrated sanitar y standards by Zhucheng residents - Zhucheng durabi z-db 
assembled sanitar y system with European cutting-edge standards has been jointly developed with durabi, France.
As the most important link in the continuous deepening of integration space and integrated industrial chain layout of 
Zhucheng group, Zhucheng residential workers take domestic as the business base, and the direct sales and ser vice network 
is distributed in all  provinces and cities across the countr y, radiating the international decoration market and ser ving global 
customers with international standards.
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In 2021, Zhucheng residents and durabi of France jointly developed Zhucheng durabi zdbr assembled toilet system with European cutting-edge standards. 
Highlight the unique technical advantages of sound insulation, thermal insulation, sound insulation and earthquake resistance, customize and combine 
metal and non-metal materials, such as marble, glass and rock plate, and perfectly integrate into glass partition and furniture, which greatly expands the 
extension space of fabricated materials.
Delabie, founded in 1928, is a European manufacturer of water control systems and sanitary ware equipment, focusing on public buildings and hospital 
buildings. It has 9 branches around the world and exports to more than 90 countries. It is the head enterprise of medical hardware in Europe. Large hospitals 
in Europe use delabie medical hardware cleaners. All products selected in the construction of European hospitals shall comply with and implement the strict 
European access standards: NF standard in France and HTM hospital construction standard in Britain. All products produced and sold by delabie company 
in the world fully meet the stringent standards of European hospital construction.

2021年，铸诚住工同法国杜拉比联合开发了具有欧洲前沿标准的铸诚 - 杜拉比ZDBR装配式卫浴系统 。 凸显隔音、保温、隔

热、隔声、抗震等独特技术优势，将金属和非金属材质，如理石、玻 璃、岩板等材料定制结合，并且完美融入玻璃隔断、家具等，极

大地拓展了装配式的材料延展空间。 

成立于1928年的DELABIE公司，是欧洲水控系统和洁具设备厂家，专注公共建筑和医院建筑，全球9家分公司，出口超过90

个国家，在欧洲是医用五金的头部企业，欧洲大型医院均采用DELABIE医用五金洁具。欧洲医院建设中选用的所有产品，均需遵

守并执行欧洲严格苛刻的准入标准：法国的NF标准、英国HTM医院建设标准。DELABIE 公司在全球生产和销售的所有产品完全

符合欧洲医院建设的严苛标准。

INNOVATION
AT ITS SOURCE

NEW 
PRODUCTS
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整装卫浴 UNIT BATHROOM（简称UB）也叫整体卫浴、装配式

卫浴，是采用一体化防水盘或防水盘组合，与壁板、顶板构成的整

体空间，并配套各种功能洁具组成的多功能的独立卫生单元；根据

整体卫生间尺寸，通过一体化设计、工厂模块化生产、现场装配式

安装完成。

整装卫浴技术应用在医疗领域源于日本，至今日本超过90%的

宾馆、医院和住宅采用整装卫浴，而美国、澳洲和欧洲等国家的需

求也在不断增大，与此同时，恰逢我国正强力推进建筑产业化、装

配化，为此整装卫浴行业必将迎来新机遇、新挑战、新发展。

什么是整装卫浴？

WHAT IS INTEGRAL
BATHROOM

Unit bathroom (UB for short) is also called integral bathroom and fabricated 
bathroom. It is a multifunctional independent sanitar y unit composed of integrat-
ed waterproof plate or combination of waterproof plate, wall plate and roof, and 
supporting various functional sanitar y ware; According to the overall toilet size, it 
is completed through integrated design, factor y modular production and on-site 
assembly installation.

The application of packaged sanitar y ware technology in the medical field 
originates from Japan. So far, more than 90% of hotels, hospitals and houses in 
Japan use packaged sanitar y ware, and the demand of the United States, Australia 
and Europe is also increasing. At the same time, it coincides with China's strong 
promotion of construction industrialization and assembly. Therefore, the 
packaged sanitar y ware industr y will  usher in new opportunities, new challenges 
and new development.
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我们的优势

肌肤直接与地砖接触会有寒冷的感觉瓷砖、
地砖和地砖下的混凝土会夺走人体热量。

冷气

冷气冷气

冷气

VS

传统方式施工的浴室

 保温缓冲层

因整体浴室与混凝土间增加了空气层，所以
比起传统施工方式能够留住更多热量。

铸诚整装浴室

OUR STRENGTHS

即装即享，施工如搭积木一样简单

SMC一体化成型

避免繁琐施工

不用贴瓷砖
安全密封，滴水不漏

不用做防水
一个电话，轻松搞定

不用担心售后
现场组装，规范快捷

不用泥瓦匠
系统集成，整装布线

不用埋管线

07 08

传统工艺 整装卫浴系统

渗漏性 至少3%-10%的渗漏几率 一体式成型“零”渗漏

工期 湿作业，5~7天工期 2人4小时一套

现场管理 各工种交叉施工，不易管控 一站式服务

成本 隐蔽工程多，成本不可估 无隐蔽工程，成本单一

材料用料 容易造成原材料的浪费 约占传统用量70%

装修垃圾 大量装修垃圾、装修噪音 减少90%

施工质量
依赖施工人员技能水平、现场管控、

受气候影响
厂内标准化生产，现场流水线安装，

品质可见可控，无风险

提升住宅人居环境
新型材料、新技术、新工艺，提升居住品质，
绿色环保。

零建筑垃圾
不破坏原建筑墙体、无传统湿作业，采用工厂
一体化模压成形。

搭建全程无污染、无噪音、无粉尘污染，最终
达到低碳 环保的目标。

静音施工

干法作业
搭积木式安装，有效降低建筑垃圾，无需现场
切割制作 造型，确保施工人员人身安全。

IMPROVE THE 
ENVIRONMENT

VS
冷气冷气

成本

场管管理现

成

2人4小时一套

一体式成型“零”渗漏体式成型“零”渗型“零” 漏体式成式成

期期期

几率

工

控易管控

搭积木式安装，有效降低建筑垃圾，无需现场
切割制作 造型，确保施工人员人身安全。
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INTEGRAL 
BATHROOM
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模组化集成实现浴室五大功能

10

FIVE FUNCTIONS OF
bathroom

2

3

4

5

保温

隔热

隔声

抗震

1 隔音
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无 障 碍 卫 浴

INTEGRAL 
BATHROOM

平开无障碍门，国内首创专利产品，凸显安全、便捷、人性化、不占空间等优点。
Flat open barrier free door, the first patented product in China, highlights the advantages of safety, convenience, humanization and no space.

12

平开无障碍门功能演示

无障碍卫浴与门的结合

应用

Combination of barrier free bathroom and door

use

自动复位气动门轴系统，自动磁力上锁。

INTEGRAL BATHROOM

Flat open barrier free door, the first patented product in China, highlights the advantages of safety, convenience, humanization and no space.
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INTEGRAL BATHROOM
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应用

自动复位气动门轴系统，自动磁力上锁。
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平移

非接触卫浴门禁显示有人无人，如遇到紧急情

况可以强行开门，按感应关门键7秒开门灯闪烁，

按感应开门键5次门自动打开，当内部上锁时30分

钟 自 动 解 锁 ， 电 锁 断 电 时 门 开 启 ， 关 门 时 自 动 上

锁 ， 开 门 时 锁 打 开 ， 红 外 线 安 全 防 夹 探 头 人 通 过

时保护防夹。

内装磁悬浮卫浴平移门功能演示

Maglev track system, with steel round window, imported handle, live lock Bathroom access control, anti pinch light sense.

磁悬浮轨道系统、带钢质圆窗、进口拉手、带电锁卫浴专用门禁，防夹光感。
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无障碍卫浴与门的结合
Combination of barrier free bathroom and door

应用
use

INTEGRAL 
BATHROOM
无 障 碍 卫 浴 INTEGRAL BATHROOM
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平移平移
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非接触卫浴门禁显示有人无人，如遇到紧急情

况可以强行开门，按感应关门键7秒开门灯闪烁，

按感应开门键5次门自动打开，当内部上锁时30分

况可以强行开门，按感应关门键7秒开门灯闪烁，

按感应开门键5次门自动打开，当内部上锁时30分

钟 自 动 解 锁 ， 电 锁 断 电 时 门 开 启 ， 关 门 时 自 动 上

锁 ， 开 门 时 锁 打 开 ， 红 外 线 安 全 防 夹 探 头 人 通 过
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无障碍卫浴与门的结合
Combination of barrier free bathroom and door

应用
use

INTEGRAL 
BATHROOM

采用折叠方式开门，配有卫浴专用门禁，可显

示有人无人，如遇紧急情况可强行开门，按住关门

键7秒开门灯闪烁，按开门键5次自动打开，内部上

锁时30分钟自动解锁，设有检修盖板，方便检修。

电动无障碍折叠门功能演示。

采用日本进口折叠门电动系统、卫浴专用门禁、观察窗、新款通风百叶，内外白钢拉手、带电锁。
The electric folding door system imported from Japan, special access control for toilet , obser vation window, new ventilation shutter, internal and 
external white steel handle and live lock are adopted.

无 障 碍 卫 浴 INTEGRAL BATHROOM



INTEGRATED ROOF

顶板采用彩钢板或SMC，安全牢固，顶部检修口开口设计，便于电器、管道安装及维护。

施工便捷 快速安装 通风

VCM俗称彩钢板，是带有有机涂层的钢板，耐腐蚀性，色彩鲜艳，表面美观，极易加工成型具有钢板原有的

强度等优点。

集成顶板

The top plate is made of color steel plate or SMC, which is safe and firm. The top access opening is designed to facilitate the installation 
and maintenance of electrical appliances and pipelines.

VCM, commonly known as color steel plate, is a steel plate with organic coating. It has the advantages of corrosion resistance, bright 
color, beautiful surface, easy processing and forming, and has the original strength of steel plate.

镀锌层

钢板

粘接剂
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PET彩色覆膜

INTEGRATED ROOF

镀锌层镀锌层

钢板

PET彩色覆膜



INTEGRATED
WALL PANEL

COLOR STEEL PLATE

COMPOSITE CERAMICS

SMC COMPOSITES

集成壁板

壁板为多层复合结构，有金属板、SMC、复合陶瓷。

易于改造 防霉抑菌 保温隔音 干式勾缝 结构稳固

技术特点/Technical characteristics

3.金属板

强度高，抗压能力出色

2.SMC复合材料
防菌抑菌、易清洁、性价比高

1.复合陶瓷

多色可选，风格多样

The wallboard is a multi-layer composite structure, including foamed color steel plate, SMC and foamed ceramic tile.
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易于改造 防霉抑菌易于改造
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3.金属板

2.SMC复合材料
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3.金属板



COMPOSITE CERAMICS

PRODUCT
ADVANTAGES

产品定制，满足不同用户需求
尺寸全定制；面材可选择；洁具辅件可多选；智能化设备搭配。

01

绿色健康，生产过程无污染
工厂标准化生产、一次模压成型、节水节电空腔设计隔音降噪、减少建筑垃圾。

02

03 节省工期，工作效率进一步提升
现场施工时间2人/天/套，相比传统施工，效果提升数倍。

复合陶瓷（TUB）使用国际品牌复合材料，完全自动化机械铺贴，确保每块瓷砖的粘贴都精确至毫米。相较

传统建材，陶瓷薄板具有“薄、大、轻、韧”等特点，产品轻量化、高密度、低吸水率、易清洁、坚固耐用。国际

先进喷墨打印技术，清晰度高、色彩丰富、图案逼真，能高度仿石材、墙纸、木板等装饰效果，仿真度高达95%

以上，兼具实用性及装饰性。

陶瓷抗菌瓷板具有金属抗菌、催化抗菌性能于一身，能有效降解有机物，将细菌或霉菌释放出的毒素分解及

无害处理，达到高效广谱抗菌、防霉性能。

复合陶瓷（TUB）

产品优势

Composite ceramic (tub) uses international brands of composite materials, fully automated mechanical placement, to ensure that each 
pit of tile paste are accurate to mm. Compared with traditional building materials, ceramic sheet has the characteristics of "thin, large, 
light and tough". The products are lightweight, high density, low water absorption, easy to clean, solid and durable. International 
advanced ink-jet printing technology, high definition, rich colors, realistic patterns, can highly imitate the decorative effect of stone, 
wallpaper, wood, etc.,  the degree of simulation is up to 95%, both practical and non decorative.
Ceramic antibacterial ceramic plate has metal antibacterial and catalytic antibacterial properties, which can effectively degrade 
organic matter, decompose and innocuously treat toxins released by bacteria or molds, and achieve high-efficiency broad-spectrum 
antibacterial and anti mildew performance.
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绿色健康，生产过程无污染02

尺寸全定制；面材可选择；洁具辅件可多选；智能化设备搭配。尺寸全定制；面材可选择；洁具辅件可多选；智能化设备搭配。尺寸全定制；面材可选择；洁具辅件可多选；智能化设备搭配。尺寸全定制；面材可选择；洁具辅件可多选；智能化设备搭配。



SMC复合材料，内嵌航空专用树脂和玻璃纤维、高温一次性模压成型，分子结极紧密，表面无微孔，具有防水、耐磨、耐

腐蚀、抗老化、绝缘阻燃等特性，即装即用，耐污性能优良，防霉抗菌性强，有效避免细菌滋生。

SMC材料防弹性高，在发生磕碰等意外时能起到缓冲效果，降低损伤，广泛适用于公寓、酒店、医院、养老、学校、办公

楼等场所。

高品质SMC材质,触感温润,有效保存空气与热水中的热量,冬季沐浴,地面不
再冰脚,让你随心所“浴”。

高效防滑，不再步步为营
柔性材质,缓冲人体与墙面、地面发生撞击时的疼痛感,避免因滑倒造成的人
身伤害，并减少因撞击造成的材质破损。

环保材质,拼接安装,零甲醛,不含TVOC、氨、苯等室内有害气体确保老人
小孩的使用健康。

SMC材料,表面致密,没有微孔,不藏污垢经耐性测试,长期使用,浴室整洁如新。

“0”甲醛，安装迅速 即装即享

产品优势

PRODUCT
ADVANTAGES

SMC COMPOSITES

01/

拒绝冰冷，冬天洗澡无需浴霸02/

03/

拒绝积污，容易清洁，历久如新04/

SMC复合材料

SMC composite materials, embedded in aviation and resin and glass fiber, high temperature disposable molding, closely linked molecules, no micro 
pores on the surface, with waterproof, wear-resistant, corrosion resistant, anti-aging, insulation, flame retardancy and other characteristics, that is,  
loading and unloading, good dirt resistance, anti mold and strong antibacterial,  effectively prevent bacteria breeding.
SMC material has high bulletproof performance, can play a buffer effect in the occurrence of bumps and other accidents, reduce damage, and is 
widely used in apartments, restaurants, hospitals, pension, schools, office buildings and other places.
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高品质SMC材质,触感温润,有效保存空气与热水中的热量,冬季沐浴,地面不
再冰脚,让你随心所“浴”。再冰脚,让你随心所“浴”。
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PRODUCT
ADVANTAGES

金属板质地较轻，同时也拥有出色的保温隔热性能，它的导热系数还是相当不错的。01

金属板的强度较高，可作天花承重板材 ，抗弯曲抗压能力出色。02

03 金属板色泽鲜艳，安装简单方便，具有出色的装饰效果。

04 金属板防火性能出色，同时表面无需任何装饰。

由金属板、背板、保温隔音芯材等复合而成，图案丰富逼真，既具有钢铁材料机械强度高、易成型的特点，又兼有涂层材

料良好的装饰性。

金属板材料无有害气体、无放射性元素辐射污染，符合国家室内空气质量检测。分子结极紧密，表面无微孔，有效防止细

菌滋生，具有高效抑菌抗菌的特性。阻燃性能好，满足建筑等超高防火等级要求。因良好的耐腐蚀性、抗菌抑菌、图案丰富等

特性，彩钢板可广泛用于公寓、医院、养老等卫浴间、厨房、客厅的墙壁装饰。

COLOR STEEL PLATE

产品优势

It is made of color steel plate, back plate, insulation and sound insulation core, and has rich and vivid patterns. It has the characteristics of high 
mechanical strength and easy forming of steel materials, and also has good decorative properties of coating materials.
The color steel plate material is free of harmful gas and radioactive element radiation pollution, and it conforms to the national indoor air quality 
test. The molecular structure is ver y close, and the surface is free of microporous, which effectively prevents bacteria from breeding, and has the 
characteristics of high-efficiency antibacterial.  The fire resistance is good, and meets the requirements of super high fire rating such as buildings. 
Because of its good corrosion resistance, antibacterial and antibacterial properties, rich patterns, color steel plate can be widely used in the wall 
decoration of bathroom, kitchen and living room such as apartment, hospital,  elderly care, etc.
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防 水 盘 一 次 高 温 模 压 成 型 ， 采 用 结 构 式 防 水 设 计 ， 绝 不 渗 漏 ， 避 免 了 做 防 水 的 麻 烦 。 圆 弧 倒 角
杜绝卫生死角，表面防滑纹理，增加安全系数。

INTEGRATED FORMING
BASE PLATE

全方位密封，无渗漏

防水底盘快速排水，杜绝积水,保持浴室干爽
自带流水坡度

The waterproof disc is molded at one time at high temperature and adopts structural waterproof design.Never leak, avoiding the trouble of 
waterproof. Arc chamfering eliminates guard Life and death angle, surface anti-slip texture, increase safety factor.

26mm waterproof plate flanging structure design, the whole waterproof plate is like a bowl container, which can ensure no leakage even if there 
is ponding in the toilet.

Self-flowing slope

一体成型防水盘

26mm防水盘翻边结构设计，整个防水盘犹如碗状容器，即便卫生间有积水也能确保不渗漏。
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防水盘安装面

防水盘底部

80MM



FAST DRAINAGE SWIRL
SUCTION FLOOR DRAIN

快排旋吸地漏
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Core patented technology, special filter screen design, large channel drainage and 50mm 
water seal design.A floor drain can save you three troubles: blockage, odor return and slow 
drainage

杜绝堵塞 快速排水
核 心 专 利 技 术 ， 特 殊 滤 网 设 计 、 大 通 道 排 水 、 5 0 m m 水 封

三大设计。一个地漏,即可为你免除堵塞、返臭、排水慢三大烦
恼,足够省心。

The special floor drain has its own 50mm water seal, which prevents the sewer from returning to taste and enjoying freshness.Special filter screen design can 
avoid hair blockage and facilitate cleaning

拒绝返臭 空气持久清新
专用地漏自带50mm水封,杜绝下水道返味畅享清新无限。特殊过滤网设计既可避免毛发堵塞又方便清洁。
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Provide convenient, comfortable and safe environment for patients.
为病患提供便利、舒适、安全的环境。
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MEDICAL CAREFOR
 THE AGED

原理

用途

/principle

/use

The gradient glass can be made of 3-19mm single tempered glass or 3 + 3, 5 + 5, 6+6, 
8 + 8, 10 + 10 laminated glass. Widely used in high-end office partition, gradient 
shower room, gradient glass wall, gradient glass screen.

Gradient glass is based on CMYK value to select different colors, using new 
processing technology,  Make the color adhere to the surface of the glass, and add 
the light transmission characteristics of  the glass to form the color ,There are weak to 
strong visual effects.

艺术玻璃可以由3-19mm单片钢化玻璃制作，也可以由

3+3、5+5、6+6、8+8、10+10等组合的夹胶玻璃制作。广泛

的运用在高端办公室隔断，渐变淋浴房，渐变玻璃外墙，渐

变玻璃屏幕。

艺术玻璃是根据CMYK值选定不同的颜色，利用新的加工

技术，使颜色附着在玻璃的表面，加上玻璃透光的特性，从

而形成颜色由弱到强的视觉效果。

Frosted gradient glass

艺术玻璃

Frosted gradient glass
磨砂渐变玻璃
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艺术玻璃

单片钢化玻璃制作，也可以由

10+10等组合的夹胶玻璃制作。广泛

3-19mm单片钢化玻璃制作，也可以由单片钢化玻璃制作，也可以由单片钢化玻璃制作，也可以由单片钢化玻璃制作，也可以由

5+5
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/
艺术玻璃可以由

5+5
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6+6、8+8

3-19mm艺术玻璃可以由3-19mm

5+5、6+6 8+8、

的运用在高端办公室隔断，渐变淋浴房，渐变玻璃外墙，渐

变玻璃屏幕。

5+5

的运用在高端办公室隔断，渐变淋浴房，渐变玻璃外墙，渐

变玻璃屏幕。
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无 障 碍 卫 浴

无 障 碍 卫 浴
INTEGRAL BATHROOM

INTEGRAL BATHROOM



ABS系列
ABS series

不锈钢系列
Stainless steel series

铜烤漆系列
Copper baking varnish series

铜镀铬系列
Copper chrome plating series

浴巾架
bath towel holder

浴巾架
bath towel holder

浴巾架
bath towel holder

浴巾架
bath towel holder

Single soap dish
单皂碟

Single-pole towel rack
单杆毛巾架

Single-pole towel rack
单杆毛巾架

Single-pole towel rack
单杆毛巾架

Single-pole towel rack
单杆毛巾架

tissue holder
纸巾架

tissue holder
纸巾架

tissue holder
纸巾架

三角篮
triangle bluetissue holder

纸巾架
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bath towel holder
浴巾架

bath towel holderbath towel holder

tissue holder
纸巾架

tissue holder

Copper baking varnish seriesCopper baking varnish series

单杆毛巾架
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The whole bathroom carefully understands the needs of the elderly, understands their various inconveniences, and 
provides them with reliable and reassuring support.

整体浴室用心了解长者需求，读懂他们的各种不方便，为他们提供踏实、
安心的依靠。
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Angled grab bar 135° straight grab bar l-shaped grab bar Grab bar with upright

Ref.511982c Ref.511906c Ref.511970c Ref.511949c

lnnovative design创新设计

Safety pack保险锁

Comfort舒适

Suitable for all,  a feeling of well-being removing the 
medicalaspect.

Tested to over 200kg,10-year warranty, CE marked.

Grab bars with ergonomic surfaceprevent rotation for 
optimal grip,space saving for easy movement,visual 
contrast.

MEDICAL CAREFOR
 THE AGED

安全抓杆

Test
200kg

Metallised
anthracite

Matte
white

安全抓杆
Safety grab bar

安全抓杆
Safety grab bar

Grab bar
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安全抓杆
Safety grab bar

安全抓杆

 THE AGED
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optimal grip,space saving for easy movement,visual 
Grab bars with ergonomic surfaceprevent rotation for 
optimal grip,space saving for easy movement,visual 
Grab bars with ergonomic surfaceprevent rotation for 
optimal grip,space saving for easy movement,visual 
contrast.



符合老年人身体结构特征及使用需求，圆滑的线条隐藏的装饰既

可折叠又可升降，极大程度的节省空间，座椅表面凹凸质感防滑。

Accord with that body structure characteristics and use requirement of the 
elderly, the decoration hidden by smooth lines can be folded and lifted,save 
space to a great extent, and the surface of the seat is uneven and antiskid.

安全性（测试到200kg以上)
Safety (tested above 200kg)

Assemblability (hidden fixing)

Applicability (space saving、 durability and reliability)

Convenience (quick installation and simple maintenance)

装配性（隐藏固定）

适用性（节省空间、耐用可靠）

便利性（安装快捷、维护简单）

可调节淋浴座椅
Adjustable shower seat

MEDICAL CAREFOR
 THE AGED

可调节淋浴座椅
Adjustable shower seat
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双控电子直冲阀
Double-control electronic straight valve

符合老年人身体结构特征及使用需求，安装方便调整简

单，减少漏水风险，无噪音、卫生洁净。

Accord with that physical structure characteristics and use requirement 
of the elderly, is convenient to install and simple to adjust, reduces the 
risk of water leakage, has no noise, and is sanitar y and clean.

安全性（防滑通风、防火防漏电，抗菌抑菌）
Safety (Anti-skid ventilation, fire prevention and leakage prevention,
 antibacterial and bacteriostatic)

Assemblability(Industrial production, efficient construction)

Applicability (Functional partition, handrail device, quiet space, durability and 
reliability)

Convenience (quick installation and simple maintenance)

装配性（工业化生产、效率化施工）

适用性（功能隔断、扶手装置，空间静音、耐用可靠）

便利性（安装快捷、维护简单）

MEDICAL CAREFOR
 THE AGED

双控电子直冲阀
Bathroom armrest
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RESIDENCE
住宅
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RESIDENCE

Bathroom furniture:
Stainless steel and aluminum alloy are not afraid of water, moisture, deformation, bacteriostasis and 
washable.

卫浴家具配备：
不锈钢和铝合金的材质，不怕水、不怕潮、不变形、抑菌可冲洗。
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集成卫浴
Integral bathroom

RESIDENCE

浴室功能彰显了独立的个性和对自由的尊重，尤其对于一个家庭成员来说，更能让空间得到最大化的利用⸺这是源自生命的自信。
Bathroom function shows independent personality and respect for freedom, especially for a family member, which can maximize the use of space-this is 
derived from the confidence of life.

集成卫浴配置
Overall bathroom configuration 单位：mm

规格

瓷砖

皮纹/镜面

防水底盘 SMC

SMC

SMC/彩钢

ABS/玻璃

ABS

ABS

壁板

顶板

平开门

专用地漏

品牌换气扇

品牌防水插座

浴室镜

毛巾架

面盆龙头 铜镀铬

铜镀铬

ABS/不锈钢/铜镀铬

ABS/不锈钢/铜镀铬

陶瓷

沐浴龙头套装

坐便器

卷纸器

浴巾架/三角置物架

5mm浮法镜片

品牌LED筒灯

面盆 陶瓷

五孔插座

铝材 5w

带防溅盒

彩钢 H=2200

H=2400

700*2000

258*258

类型 部件名称 材质

主体

配件

电器

洗漱

沐浴

如厕

Panel & chassis model
壁板&底盘型号

主体

皮纹/镜面SMC

SMC

SMC

彩钢

RESIDENCERESIDENCERESIDENCERESIDENCE

面盆龙头

5mm浮法镜片浴室镜

毛巾架

5mm浮法镜片

陶瓷

5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片



细节展示
Detail  display

Panel & chassis model
壁板&底盘型号

一体化防水底盘、壁板、顶盖构成整体框架，并将卫浴洁具、浴室家具、浴屏、浴缸、龙头、花洒、瓷砖等

融入到整体环境中。

           The integrated waterproof chassis, wallboard and top cover form an overall framework, and integrate sanitar y ware, 
bathroom furniture, bath screen, bathtub, faucet, shower, ceramic tile, etc. into the overall environment.
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细节展示
Detail  displayDetail  display



集成卫浴
Integral bathroom

RESIDENCE

集成卫浴打破传统单一的卫浴产品发展理念，将卫浴空间进行一体化设计，进而把卫浴产品集中配套化生产，使空间布局更科学和

实用，更加美观与协调。

           The integrated bathroom breaks the traditional single bathroom product development concept, carries out the integrated design of the bathroom 
space, and then centralizes the supporting production of the bathroom products, so as to make the spatial layout more scientific and practical, more 
beautiful and coordinated.

集成卫浴配置
Overall bathroom configuration 单位：mm

RESIDENCERESIDENCERESIDENCERESIDENCE

规格

瓷砖

皮纹/镜面皮纹/镜面

防水底盘 SMCSMC

SMCSMCSMC

SMC/彩钢

ABS/玻璃

ABS

ABS

壁板

顶板

平开门

专用地漏

品牌换气扇

品牌防水插座

浴室镜浴室镜浴室镜浴室镜浴室镜

毛巾架毛巾架毛巾架毛巾架

面盆龙头 铜镀铬

铜镀铬

ABS/不锈钢/铜镀铬

ABS/不锈钢/铜镀铬

陶瓷

沐浴龙头套装

坐便器

卷纸器

浴巾架/三角置物架

5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片

品牌LED筒灯

面盆 陶瓷陶瓷陶瓷

五孔插座

铝材 5w

带防溅盒

彩钢彩钢 H=2200

H=2400

700*2000

258*258

类型 部件名称 材质

主体主体

配件配件

电器

洗漱洗漱

沐浴沐浴

如厕

Panel & chassis model
壁板&底盘型号
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布局最优化、安装简单化、操作智能化、使用成本最低化、卫浴过程娱乐化、配套设计个性化。
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细节展示
Detail  display

Spatial optimization

Panel & chassis model
壁板&底盘型号

Optimized layout, simplified installation, intelligent operation, minimum use cost, entertainment of bathroom process and 
personalized supporting design.

空间优化

Detail  display
细节展示



集成卫浴配置
Overall bathroom configuration 单位：mm

规格

瓷砖

皮纹/镜面

防水底盘 SMC

SMC

SMC/彩钢

ABS/玻璃

ABS

ABS

壁板

顶板

平开门

专用地漏

品牌换气扇

品牌防水插座

浴室镜

毛巾架

面盆龙头 铜镀铬

铜镀铬

ABS/不锈钢/铜镀铬

ABS/不锈钢/铜镀铬

陶瓷

沐浴龙头套装

坐便器

卷纸器

浴巾架/三角置物架

5mm浮法镜片

品牌LED筒灯

面盆 陶瓷

五孔插座

铝材 5w

带防溅盒

彩钢 H=2200

H=2400

700*2000

258*258

类型 部件名称 材质

主体

配件

电器

洗漱

沐浴

如厕

集成卫浴
Integral bathroom

RESIDENCE

The overall bathroom is small,  exquisite and fully functional, which meets the quality of life of residents. It simplifies the decoration process, has 
portability and convenient installation.

整体浴室小巧、精致、功能俱全，满足了居住者的生活品质。它简化了装修过程，具有便携性，安装便捷。

Panel & chassis model
壁板&底盘型号
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主体主体

皮纹/镜面SMC

SMC

彩钢

RESIDENCERESIDENCERESIDENCERESIDENCE

毛巾架

面盆龙头

5mm浮法镜片浴室镜

毛巾架

5mm浮法镜片

陶瓷

浴室镜

毛巾架

陶瓷

浴室镜 5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片5mm浮法镜片浴室镜

沐浴

配件
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智能坐便器
Intelligent toilet

RESIDENCE

INTELLIGENT
TOILET

Seat ring heating, hip cleaning, female cleaning, defecation function, water temperature, seat temperature four 
gear adjustment, warm air,  water pressure adjustment, triple safety protection, seat ring antibacterial,  soft 
lighting, intelligent deodorization, foot feeling flushing, off seat flushing, one button knob to realize cleaning, 
dr ying, flushing function.

座圈加热，臀部清洗，女性清洗，通便功能，水温，座温四档调节，暖风，水压调节，三重安全
保护，座圈抗菌，柔光照明，智能除臭，脚感冲水，离座冲水，一键旋钮实现清洗，烘干，冲水功能。

Model
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